CREDIT UNIONS -

Power s of Commissioner of Securities .

Fl L£ D

12

Honorable Dwight B. Brown,
Secretary of State~
C~Pitol Building ~

Jefferson City, ili..ouri .
Dear Sira

We haw JOUl" re~eet ot April 14, 1.937, tor an opinion relAtive
to the oonatruotion o~ Section S064 Revised Statute• of Jlbsouri,
1929 ~ relAting to Credit Uniona • whieh r.,._ueet con
the following ,uestione a

taw

"FmSTa Can the agent ot the COllllllissioner ot
Securities be an employ.. ot the Securitiea
Departaent?

"SECOliDa In the eYent that such agent ie not
an employee of the Seouritie.a Depa.rtaent , in
11bat ._,. ahall thb agent be ooapen.eated, alae
in that regard how are the other general expeneea of the liq,uid&tion to be paidJ such aa
court costa in the e'ftllt auit ia neo.. •ry in
order to collect tunda due tile Credit Union?
"THIRDa In the caae of Credit Unions whose
total asaeta are so nall aa to be entirely
used up by the li.uidation or are not aufficiont to eTen coTer such cost , what action can
thia department take other than liquidation?"
In &na11'8r to the first ,ueation, the agent of the 6olD1 . . i oner
ot Seouritiea ray or •Y not be an eaployee ot the ottioe.
Section
$084 R. S . li>. 1929, merely proTidea that the eo-iaaioner ahall cauae
one ot his a gents to take poeaeasion ot the buaineaa . This agent •7
be appointed at any tille, but since the atatuta are ailent aa to the
payment of thla a ~eni;' a oompenaation, the agent, U not an empl oyM
ot the department 1 111Ut look to other eouroea tor hie oompenaation.

Honorable Dlright H. Bl'011l 1

Aa to the second 41ueation, it wruld appear that in the event
the Commissioner applies for receivership and the Commissioner or
his a gent is appointed receiver, the compensation for the receiver ' •
aerrioea could be paid from the assets of the Credit Union.
This
will also take oare of the tueation of court ooets on any suite in·
atitut.d 'b7 the recei..,.r in order to collect 1\mde due the Credit
Union.
As to the third tueation. it 1a entirely a atter of discretion
with the CoaDiaaioner UDder Section 5084 aa to whether or not the
Credit Union ia peraitted to reau.e buaineaa, or ita a.tt'aira are t'inally liquidated.
It ..,uld appear tb&t nalll) inaolTent tmicma would ot'

neceasity r . .uire li41uidation.
It 1a , therefore, the opinion ot' thia ott'ice that the Collllia•
aioner or Securities -.y appoint an agent,who •Y or my not be an
employ.e ot hia office, to take charge or Credit Union.eJ that it'
nece11aey he •7 apply to the oirouit court for an order appointing hia or hia agent reoeiver, and -.y uana~e the a f fairs of the
Union under auch receinrehip, in aooordance with general receivership law.

Re8peottully submitted,

FR \ 11JD..Ili E. REAGAN

Aeeiatant Attorney- General
.A.PPROVBDa

J . B. mt0R
(Acting) Attot"Dey.Gtm.eral.
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